Enjoy this fun-filled weekend with our family packages, accommodations, and activities the
whole family will enjoy! Valentine’s Day falls on the Saturday of Family Day weekend so why
not take full advantage of our babysitting program for the kids, happening all weekend. While
the kids play, swim or ride down the waterslide, parents can enjoy an intimate dinner at our
restaurant, T|Bar.
Together with our babysitting program, we have an exciting lineup of family fun things to do
throughout the weekend. Camp Chelsea is available for half and full day programs - an allinclusive program that’s fully supervised and located in our Kid’s Centre in the Family Fun Zone.
Some of the thrilling activities planned include: arts and crafts, sports, behind-the-scene tours,
games, family pool including downtown Toronto’s only indoor waterslide, “Corkscrew”, as well
as lunch, dinner and two snacks. The Chelsea offers an “Eat for free” program from a special
kid’s menu for children six and under, while children seven through 12 can eat for half price
from the regular menu! Also included are free accommodations for children 17 and under when
staying with a parent or guardian.
New this year, the Chelsea Hotel welcomes treasure hunting Pirates! To celebrate our newest
partnership with Pirate Life: Adventure Theatre Cruise, we are offering a breakfast, “Pirate
Passage” on Sunday Feb. 15 in Market Garden restaurant. Enjoy the entertainment of dance,
music, costumes and be a part of the fun and learn what it takes to be a real pirate.
Another perk for guests is the special partnership discounts available to the best attractions Toronto has
to offer, including - Ripley’s Aquarium of Canada, the Art Gallery of Ontario and many more- all of which
can be accessed through the hotel’s SHOW YOUR KEY AND SAVE program. Guests can book their
concert and theatre tickets when they book their room thanks to the on-site ticket office.

Take a break from the regular routine and experience Chelsea Hotel’s memorable and
enjoyable weekend at your home away from home.
For more information about packages and the family fun, please visit www.chelseatoronto.com
or call 1-800-CHELSEA (243-5732). Follow us on Facebook , Twitter and YouTube

